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lei's Face Facts
Country Areas Attract

Future Home Builders,

Careful Survey Shows

By BARROW LYONS
?WNU Stcff Correspond*/!f

I
WASHINGTON, D. C.?
There are many signs that up-to- 1

date small towns in most parts of !

l '

Harrow Lyons indicates that
r to than a third

of t: \u25a0 people planning to build
hi'ivi- after the war prefer small
town? and country areas.

Tm< survey was the result of
questionnaires in the magazine
wli !i ahr.'.-t "(l.iM'O r. a.U rs volun-
tarily filled in and sent to the edi-
tor. The questions were drafted on
sc.entitle principles so that unl ased
answers, which truly retlected fhe
intentions of those unswi ring them,
Wi u d be obtained. The returns
came from all sections ot tie coun-
try. a: ti are considered a good
samp.e oi average American re-

On.y 3 per cent of the people in-
tending to build homes after the
Mar e\; ect to settle u \vn in lai'ie
C.m.-S. the survey rc\. .led, aid IT
I r lent c\nvt to t> id in medium
s. cd I.: T . >se ox to I .? 1
in silHir: a:; a:\ ? welt -I 1 per ei ? t
. : the t' t..i. But 24 ! r . c t cxi «. I

: \u25a0 \u25a0 tie try,

ar.d 1-1 per cent w.i: t t>> build in
s ' v\ lis 'l>a p. ri ? !e: t. >-e

i. ot » ? ??- ti

? *i ' \u25a0 \u25a0 . . r
i;i?- .nt ?

of t 1

that ' \u25a0
A i « t..e ; i. ? ? ;? al

towns, t re are ti

F' -i m i ? r« .:<? ?.* w \u25a0 \u25a0. h I .

K'.;; -a. . i iiu in rui.il ? :k-s a: Icr
t. v.,:

Some of t!ie Reasons
Ft »i \u25a0\u25a0 t t. :--Ti.rtn?: n

fa. ' . .\u25a0 \u25a0 . . reatly.
K. ...! '4 on a tarn' sea e is
In ,»g | .i.t.i i t i pn v le cm; ay.
IV- ? t f. r return : mrv ? cm. n.
D. .el-; nu-nts in enpn. r,« s ,t. and
new types of fuel will make trans-
port.:'. n more economical and com-

e Competition 1 tweon ! .s
li:.< air trar.sp- rt ar.d r.. ,«a\s will
tend to acci lerate improvements As
speed is ir.ereascd. distance is cut
down ai :1 the country is brought to
tli. c.'.v

Then, ti > re are many war indus-
tries which have been seattere 1
around in rural areas, wniei. will
be ti i.verted to peace-time produc-
tion; and there is a slowly do-
vcl'| ir.4 movement t< ward dc.'en-
tra'./at. i: of industry. which means
estabaslir. er.t of more smallppla ts
in the country. Development of
chemurgual processes, win rthy
farm pieducts are used more ar.d
more as u. aistrial materials, is on
tin- way

Equ.i.i/ation of freight rates for
the soutii and west, winch is now
being vigorously sought by the Con-
ference of Southern Governors, un-
doubtedly would lead to the develop-
ment of country areas, which long
have suffered from rate discrimina-
tion. The* Department of the Inte-
rior also plans extensive reclama-
tion pivject* in the west, which
would tend to build up many of the
Western states to support greatly
expanded populations.
New Designs Wanted

One of t;ie points brought out in
the survey was a leaning toward
homes of low, rambling design,
which is in sharp contrast with the
old fashioned, cramped, two-story
dwelling with dark basement and
steep stairs. This unquestionably
means that more people will seek
country areas where land is cheap,
so that they may spread out floor
plans as they desire.

Every small community should
look over its resources now, to make
sure it is going to get its share of
the new building, and consequent
merchandising, that will come to it.
It should consider whether it is get-
ting a fair break in relation to new
super-highways that are to be con-
structed. It should have adequate
schools, hospital facilities, amuse-
ment and shopping centers, police
and fire protection, libraries and
street lighting systems. It should
have equitfible real estate and taxa-
tion programs, and honest and pro-
gressive town and county govern-
ments.

? ? ?

There should be plans to take up
the employment slack in agri-
cultural off seasons, and an aggres-
sive Chamber of Commerce or Com-
munity council to bring desirable
industries to the town.

All of these things are important,
if the merchants and bankers are
to prosper as greatly as the possi-
bilities of their location warrant.

Business analysts studying this
trend see for the small town con-

tractors a large business, and along
with him the building supply dealer
A the community.
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Red Land and Sea Moves Mapped After Odessa ;
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ROMANIA^

Swift anil dramatic strokes came in the wake of the great Red victory at Odessa. By a sudden thrust at
the Perekop isthmus the Kuss had undertaken a move to cut off Crimea and gain Sevastopol. Action from
sea. as well as land, was expected along the Romanian and Bulgarian coasts as well, following the Crimea of-

fensive. Ships of the Black sea licet had stood by for amphibious operations. Another move was a quick dash
which cut the rail line at Ovidopol to trap Nazi forces hoping to escape.

General and Fighting Men of Burma Front
c o

Three scenes from the llurnia front and what makes it tick: Left: F. Messerbey, commander of the *th
Indian division ot the British 14th army. Center: A I'. S. tank and American-trained Chinese tank crew
who demonstrated to the Japs in the battle of AValumbum just how well-trained they were in the use of
modern weapons of war. Right: Chinese boy of American-trained transport unit enjoys his meal of rice, gird-
ed with a captured Jap battle flag fur an apron.

Training for a Brighter Future

Corp. Walter C. Wojtas (weaving) of Cleveland, Ohio, and Pfc. An-
drew Kundla (in bed) of Scranton, Pa., two Americans blinded in action,
are shown at the Valley Forge General hospital. Phoenixville, Pa. There
the government has undertaken the task of rehabilitating American men
who lost their sight in this war, and preparing them for a brighter future.

Ifula Girl on Ice!
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\u25a0 «BrwwjWfe .-

"Steady, we'll help you!"?and
who doesn't need help when donning
ice skates for the very first time?
Lieutenants Wilma Kaimlcn, Mon-
roe. Mich., and Agnes Malone, Mas-
sillon, Ohio, army nurses, are used
to ice-skating back home, so they
volunteered to teach Miss Kuiulei
Kehakeloa a few tricks on an in-
door rink in Hawaii. Yes, there's
nothing backward about Uawaii,
as this skating rink proves.

Princess Inspects Troops With Dad

King George VI Is pictured here with head turned to a charming
and interested princess?his daughter. The photo was made during a
stop on the first full-length journey of the princess when she accom-
panied her royal parents on a tour of inspection of Scottish troops and
??roored infantry outfits.

'Stopped'
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Boxer Freddie Kramer, 15-year-

old "vet" of ring wars, bows in de-
feat. Kramer's fistl« march was
halted by "K. O." Morfaa ia fifth

l round of Detroit boat.

m
Candid Shot of a Man
Doing a CoFm :

Harold Lloyd is no sissy, but he
plays with a doll. The toy has an
interesting and tragic history. Har-
old was a long-time friend of Lillian
Leitzel, the lovely circus aerialist.
She fell to her death in Copenhagen

several years ago while performing i
her famed act . .

. Her mother ;
took the costume in which Lillian j
was killed and cut it up into me- |
mentos for the star's closest friends ;
. . . Some received pin-cushions, !
others got similar tiny tokens ? ? ?

Lloyd was sent a little doll from ;
the material. It is one of his tread- |
ured possessions.

Groucho Marx was sinning the ,
praises of one of the movie tirms re- \u25a0
cently. "They're absolutely tops!" j
he said. "When they make a lousy j
picture?none of the other film com-
panies can come near it!"

Have a Dehunker: Novelist Rose
Wilder Lane told a reporter she isn't i
earning money because she doesn't j
want to pay income tax to support j
government agencies, including the |
Writer's War board . . . Lady, the |
writers who work for that board |
take no fees for their work. The ;
taxes may pay salaries of people you
dislike, but taxes also support the
army, navy and marine corps, which
protect Americans such as Hose
Wilder Lane.

Have some irony: "Strange Fruit," 1
the exciting novel which lias been
banned in Boston (the cradle of Yan-
keeism), v..: written by a Southern-
er and prt acln s equality . . . The
current M iua/ine Digest credits S d
s;-.e!don with t e anecdote n!\u25a0<'lit
"Ti'ot.-ie K.'Ms" beim! in a Ku> .in
nu nu. "T"ot-:e Roils?" asked the
guest. "What' ? Tootsie I.olls?" . . .
The reply: "I.end-Lease!" . . .
When it apfe'iii"! here months a;.o

the locale was Italy . . . Will Mr.
Sheldon kindly f rvard the check lie
took for th.it one to the lied Cross? I
. . . That's peachy.

"The Adventures of Murk Twain"
mo.'.e makers had considerable ma-
terial to go on because Mark Twain is
one of the few modern authors who
had more books written about him
than those he wrote. Mr. Twain ;
wrote -4 volumes, lie had SOS writ-

ten about him . . . Bert Six, the
movie photographer, was taking a

likeness of a character. "Okay."
said Bert, "I've finished. You can '
look unpleasant again" . . Jimmy
Starr's book, "The Corpse Came C.
O. D.," is a click . . Paul llen-
reid and Hedy Lamarr were re- :
hearsing love technique for scenes j
in "The Conspirators" . . . Mrs.
Ilcnreid was watching with others
. . . She got a howl when she called
out: "Paul, you ought to try that
kissing technique at home some
time!" ... Of all things: Radio !

station KPAS in Hollywood inter- i
rupts their midday preacher with j
race results!

Love Letter Dep't: The colyum
thanks the Poly Spotlight's Instruc- !
tor of Journalism (of Riverside, Cal-
ifornia) for the press pass. It reads:
"Press Club, Poly Spotlight. Re-
porter's Pass. This certifies that
Walter Winchell is a member of the
Journalism classes of The Riverside
Polytechnic Hifjh School, and a staff
reporter for 'The Spotlight.' All cour-
tesies extended for obtaining or for-
warding news will be appreciated.
Signed: F. Wayne Coons (Journal-

ism instructor) and Bill Cornwell,
editor." The pass expires in 1950.

Thank you very much. But by
1950 you boys and girls will be mak-
ing and writing the news . . . How-
ever, I will always treasure it, and
tack it on the back of my wheel
chair.

Bob Dunn, one of the better car-
toonists, sends this Bed-time Story to
Keep the Baby Awake: A Big Front
Door who was a Daddy Door had a
Little Son who was a Little Door.
So the Daddy Door wanted to meas-
ure the Little Door to see if he was
growing. So he stood the Baby Door
up against a Boy and marked on the
Boy's neck, how high the Baby Door
was. And that's why all children
should wash their necks. Now go to
sleep, d'ya hear?

At a stuffy motion picture party,
Rosalind Russell was approached by
a grande dame who said malicious-
ly, "What lovely pearls! Are they
genuine?" Rosalind nodded.

"Of course, you can always tell
by biting them," said the cat.
"Here, let me see."

"Gladly," said Rosalind, profTer-
ing the jewels. "But remember, you
can't tell real pearls with false
teeth."

The trailer for Warner's "In Our
Time" (now in some local theaters)

reads: "See it with someone you
love." When this is flashed on the
screens all the unescorted girls out

front groan . . . Starlet Eleanor
Parker of that studio has a pup
that performs a cute trick. She says
to it: "Which'd you rather be?a
dead dog or an actor waiting for a
break?" . . . The dog rolls over and
plays dead . . . "Diplomacy," says
Jack W?rner, "is cutting the other
fellow's throat without using sharp
words."

CLASSIFIED,
DEPARTMENT

PLANTS
*wetl rotaU> riant, new rr iilv. Noiwy

llall $1 40, lIUHI W. '' "K V
12 40 per thousand. I\>rt»

1000 $3, 5000 and OV«M S«..M PTR thousand.

AUAMs"I'I.ANT to'-! "'IiIIAHON. TKVN.

AGENTS WANTED
IIOKO. JONESTOWN. MISS , kills trroa

ami sprout*. Knoui'h f. r »? linn.

Saves labor, money, turn-. Av.«*nts wanieo.

TENTS
m.v-ti:nts?si.%

Grt ono now--lino for c.imp used nrmy
lt>\U> ti nts, litiice Itr.ilty t H«loxl, Miss.

Moses II ouhl I tilic l.onp,

Chance on llis Prediction
An old Negro. Muses l>v name,

liad been a great werdhcr predictor
duritifx his period <«f shivery and
was fairly successful. Aft« r lie was
Riven his freedom ho decided to
make an almanac and Rut his old
master to do the writing fur him.

Ho began, of course, \s ith Janu-
ary and made hi ; weather predic-
tions up to August 10, when he
predicted a fall rf snow.

At this his master said: "Moses,
you darn fool, you kn.iw it won't
snow in August."

Old Moses replied: "Yes, 1 know
it ain't apt t" snow in Augu; t, liut
just think, if it was tn, what a
great prophet I would be."

f^VMOROLIHEI'cVffXpp?ii«a; i«t

Heavier at I'oles
Due to the cei;triiii!:al force of

the earth's I '!? i:on, the ! rce of
jra\ itv is l>. s at the cquatur than
at the poh . . An i . \u25a0et which
Weighs 1110 i" unds at the equator
will weigh 1!U pounds near the
poles, M'letiti: ts say.

DON'T LET

CONST&F*n®N
SLOW YOU UP

? When bowels nr»» slu»T.i-h nn<l
frcl irritable. h»\idac!iv. «:o . « milligot
<!«» - chew 1 IXN-A-MINT,tiio modern
cltrwinß-rum laxative Simply chew
!? i:i:N A MINT beforo you go to bed,
taking only in accordance vtitli
directions sleep without bring dis-
turbed. Next m gentle, thorough
r«*lief, helping you foil swell again. Try
M:KN A MINT Tastes good, is hnndy
atiii economical. Agenerous family sipftly

FEEN-fl-MiNT io*
Shirt Tree

"S'.urts Rrow on trees" in Indv>.
When needing a new shirt, the
native strips iff a piece <» bn?k,
and with holes cut in it for his
arms and head it becomes a
ready-to-wear, serviceable gar-
ment.

\u25a0IFV rti miioi icin tn run it

RHEUMATISM
GO

LlrjiBotUcil m mm'*l2S-Sm,» Sit* COi
» 6IIIII*:Itt OUT II IIKCUI «

n in tin nit stiiis u IT mi Mti«i|iiido
\u25a0tint mi ti. in. jititiwuti. fimii

Ain't It So?
"What happens when a bodj is

completely immersed in water?"
"The telephone rings."

BmexsanaiSOOTHING MEDICATED POWOtk
Also kelp, lo proven! dia-
per rath. Soothej, coolly
aad iraltcli lender ifcta.

AT WIST"i'ftV®
C?Z666

6*6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

WNU?7
~~

*17?44

If? so easy to enjoy »U-
--day confidence when
your plates are held in place by thii
'comfort
I. Dr. Wernet'i vent .sore gums.
Powder lets you X Economical;
enjoy solid foods, small amount
avoid embarrass- lasts longer,
ment of loose a.Pure,barmleas,
plates. Helps pre- pleasant tasting.


